
436C Conpressor Anplifier 435C

P re omp.

Feotures:

Variable Compression

Ralio, Threshold,

and Release Time.

Fast attack

Srnoolh recovery

Wide frequency response

30 db of compression

Balanced input

lnput gain contlol

Compact

Self powered

Rack or table mount

Simple installation

The 436C Compressor Amplifier is o self-powered, level.controlling omplifier
wiih a versorility which mokes ir o desiroble porl of mosl dudio 

'nstollotions.In response to o slrong input signol. it will reduce goin up to 30 db ouio-
molicolly, ropidly, ond quietly, wilhoul the inlroducl;on of lhumps.

The r'36C utilizes voiioble ihreshold/compression rotio ond releose time
€ontrols, permitlins moximum flexibility in viriuolly ony rype of inslollolion.

The 436C Amplifier ;s intended for use in ouromotic level-control opplico-
tions in recording, TV broodco5iing cnd public oddress systems. Level difier"
ences coosed by ;ndividuol voi€e intensilies ond unequol dislonces of per-
formers from the microphone can be minimized by its use. The bridsing
inpui permits ihe 436C Compressor to be used to control level difterences
belween two or more progrom sources or for outomotic loding for yoice-
oveFmusic onnouncements. ln indostriol locorions where sudden highJevel
sounds misht couse "blosting" with otlendoni donger to cmplifiers ond
loudspeokers, rhe 436C Amplifier will preveni such overlooding. Altec com-
pressor omplifiers ore olso being used in TV broodcost pickup of voriety,
dromotic, musicol ond operotic productions to mini ize level disporities ond
to relieve the conlrol operotor from the need for over-compensot;ng for
r.:npredictoble bursts of volume.

The fronl psnel contoins oll controls, fuse, ond a meter whirh indicotes db
of compression. The front ponel is hinged ond. when open, provides reody
occess io oll componenis ond wiring for eosy service. For economicol lnstoll-
otion, oll conneclions ore mode lo simple borrier-iype terminols on lhe reor
of the omplifier. ,A three-conductor power cord is pre-wired to the unit. For
those instollotions where compression is desired only pori of the time. this
unil will olso operore os q strqighr hish-quolity line omplifier when the
6AL5 lube is removed from its socket.. A soin €ontrol is provided ot the
input, ond ihe input ond oulput tronsformers perrnit use on bolonced lines.

The 436C occupies only 31h" ol rock spoce in the stondord Altec reloy rock
or moy be mounled in the Altec 12495 Ccbinet for toble instolloiions. For
renote noniioring of compression, ihe Altec 6049 Meter moy be ordered
for insiolloiion in ihe conirol console or ot the onnouncing posiiion.

A Subsiatiary ot Ling-Tenco-Votght, lnc.

A Altec Lansine Cotpotdtion

The wide ronge of opplicotion ond excellent performonce o{ this new Altec
compressor omplifier will moke it s vslrroble pod of ony good sound system-

l5l5 5. Man.hesrer Ave., Anaheim, Calif.

New York



ArfEc 4 36C

PERFOR'TAANCE SPECIFICATIONS:

Typer
Gain:
Frequency Response:
Power Outpull
Harmonic Distortion:

Noise level:
lnput lmpedance:
Source lmpedance:
[oad lmpedance:
Maximum Compression:
Atta.k Time:
Release Time:
Threshold:
Compression Ratio:
Controls:
Power Supply:
Tubes:
Dimensions:
Color:
Weighr:
Special Featuresl

ACCESSORIES

12495 Cobinet, 6049 Meter

Compressor Amplifier
56 db from ,15,000 ohm source; 40 db bridging 6O0 ohm line
:::1.5 db, 30-15,000 cycles
*24 dbm (os stroight omplifier)
At 25 db of compression: Less thon 1.57",35-15,000 cycles;
At 30 db of compression: Less thon 2.57o, 25-10,000 cycles;
(0 db threshold setting)
74 db below roled ourput (- 1l I dbm equivolenl input noise)
15,000 ohms bridging lronsformer (ungrounded)
Any up lo 15,000 ohms
150/600 ohms
30 db
50 milliseconds
Adiustoble: .3 to 1,3 seconds (63010 recovery)
Adiustoble:0 dbm to *16 dbm outpui
2:l ot 0 dbm rhreshold; 4:l ot *16 dbm threshold
Goin, Threshold, Releose Time, Power Switch
I l7 volts,60 cycles, 20 wqtts
6BC8, 6CG7, 6At_5
19" Longi 3lz" Highi 6" Deep
Dork Green
81/z lbs.
Compression meler; sho{f locks for threshold ond releose time controls

of compression, vorioble
nol permil the use of the

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS SPECIFICATIONS

The compressor omplifier sholl hove o frequency response of ll.5 db from 30 to 15,000 cycles,

It sholl be cdpqble of delivering q power output of *24 dbm os o stroight omplifier. With 25 db
of compression, distortion sholl nol exceed 1.5Vo over lhe frequency ronge from 35 to '15,000

cycles ond ot 30 db of compression, less thon 2.5olo from 35 to 10,000 cycles. The rhreshold sholl
be odiusioble {rom 0 to -116 dbm output; moximum compression provided by the omplifier sholl
be 30 db. Attqck time sholl be flxed ot 50 milliseconds; releose time sholl be odiustoble from .3

lo 1.3 seconds lor 63o/o recovery.

The goin of the omplifier sholl be 56 db from o I5,000 ohm signol source or 42 db bridging o 600-
ohm line, lnput noise sholl nof exceed - I I I dbm. The signol-to-noise roiio sholl be ot leost 74 db.

The input impedonce shqll be 15,000 ohms (ungrounded); lhe lood impedonce shqll be 150 or
600 ohms. The omplifier sholl operote from o ll5 VAC, 60 cycle supply ond sholl be provided
with o ponei meter reoding in db of compression. The omplifier sholl be of the rock-mounting
fype ond sholl olso hove provisions for mounting in q desk-lop type cobinet for rernole operotion,
where required. The unit sholl measwe 3y2tt high, 19" long, 6'' deep ond weigh in the order
of 8/r pounds. The tube complement sholl consist of one 68C8, one 6CG7, qnd one 64[5, The
hinged front ponel sholl be finished in dork green ond sholl provide occess to the shqft locks of
the rhreshold ond releose time controls.

Eil

HAny compressor not meeting these specificotions os io ihe omount
threshold, compression rotio, ond releqse time controls, or thot does

compressor unit os o stroight omplifier by the removol of one vocuum tube, shqll be deemed
unocceploble under these specificotions.

The compressor omplifier sholl be Altec Lonsing model 436C.
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